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Save up to 25% on scorching summer breaks
The summer has arrived which can only mean one thing – we’re feeling hot, hot, hot.
Make the most of the beautiful weather by booking a British holiday at Bunn Leisure – with
prices starting from £195.

Bunn Leisure offers the perfect location for family fun. Ideally located in the seaside town of
Selsey, there’s space to enjoy the sunshine on the mile-long beach and stunning coastal views.

The price includes all facilities at the West Sussex based holiday park, with free live
entertainment passes for Bunn Leisure’s £1.5 million programme. Big name acts such as Billy
Ocean, Right Said Fred and Strictly star Robin Windsor will be performing on selected dates
throughout the summer period.

Keep the children occupied for hours at the Oasis Leisure Centre with its Lazy River, Water
slides and competition pool. Or take them along to one of our entertainment facilities where
popular acts such as CBeebies Rastamouse, CITV’s Sooty, Rainbow LIVE and Revolution Pro
Wrestling and Wrestling School will be performing. Plus, the chance to win £1000 in our very
own Bunn Leisure’s Got Talent competition.
Early Summer breaks (running from 2nd June – 24th July) start from as little as £195 for a
three-night break, for up to six people.
For families who are looking to getaway over the summer holidays, we’ve got you covered –
breaks start from just £280 (running from 21st July to 31st August).
Don’t worry – we haven’t forgotten the campers. Book your seven-night summer special and
make the most of all our entertainment and leisure facilities. Prices start from only £120 for
stays between 5 June – 20th July – saving £55!

To book, visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call the booking line on 01243 606080.
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